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6 THE COU..t.

Professional Direotoiry.
DOCTORS.

Tone. Office Hours
Office. .668 (Office rooms 18-1- 9 tlOtolS a.m

Dr. O. C. Eeynolds Burr Block V 3to5p.m
Res. .655 (Be. 2M8Q cit I Sun. 3 to

Office W. L. Da3TtOn,M.D. JOfflce.12050 Street MOtol
Diseases of Eye, KaO'- - and Throat (Bes. 1821 C Street 1 2 30 to

.Dr. S. E. Cook
fEye, Ear, Nose and Throat

JSce 6181. Office, Zehrun Block
Dr. Ben F. Bailey i2ui2ao

las 671.1 Residence, street 2to4pm
Erenings, by appointment. Sunday's appointment.

flco WI Dr. J.S.Eaton,
Beidence 562 Burg-cr- y and Norton Dieaw

Cee

IDr. J. B. Trickey,
Refiactionist only

DENTISTS.

Wente,D.D.S. i.tafwS3i dSafval

gsglDr. F. Sherwin
DENTIST.

I 1215 O St.

street.

N.
street.

D.

5pm

19:30-12:- 3 am
J2-5p-m

I 1 9 to 10 a wj.
1313 C

12 to 1 p. m. and fay

I I
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f

Office, 137 So. Ilth St. a.m.

Office, 1035

530.
1 I )

f

O

(2 to 4 p. m
12
Hours 10 to

19 to 12 a. m
Ito4p.i

I Office, room 19 BurrBlklfl to 12a m
J 2nd floor -

Bes.2520Qst ) I to p.

Once our customer always our customer.
If vou are satisfied with your fuel try the Clark Coal

Company and you will be pleased. Tel. 105. 1009 O St.
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E. HALLETT,

WHEN YOU REFLECT

on the fact that we will test your
eyesight free of charge, and fit them
with glasses that will improve both
your eyesight and your appearances
as well, at a moderate cost, you
should not hesitate to have your
eyes attended to at once, if your
sight is failing or your are suffering
from defect of vision of any kind.

1143 O Street,
Funke Opera House Block,

Lincoln, Nebr.

JBWELEJR AJVT OPTICIAN.
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)nad jsnt waslk dhr 3

annd Mft waists to uaSo 9

CLA1RKSON. I
LAUNDIRY COMPANY 2
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.Hyatt & Hyatt
125 South Twelith Street. Successor to Sutton fe Hollowbush.

We are now prepared to furnish the public with all the leading high
grade confection?. Ices and ice creams in all styles and quantity. Re-
ception and parties orders a speciality.
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SOLID COMFORT

can be obtained these chilly evenings or
when Mercury is dallying with Zero if
your rooms are heated with our

GENUINE WALNUT BLOCK COAL

r some of thn many kinds of first oual-U- y

coal we sell, Buy now.
is the thief of time. Litle bv

little it steals till all is gone. WE SELL
ALL KINDS.

Centehville Block Coal Co.
Yard Phone, 382. 119 So. Twelfth St.
Office Phone, 397. Lincoln, Neb.
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PRESIDEJiTIAL WEEK AT THE EXPOSITION

Nature wore her sweetest smile o
welcome. 'Omaha put on her most gra
cious airs. The event was ushered in by
the dual parade of n and the
electric illuminations of the stellar con-

stitutions on Tuesday evening. By 4
p. m. the people filed ioto the seats
which had been erected -- on Farnam
street. By eight o'clock there was not
space enough in the streets for a canary
bird's feet. The presidential party ar-

rived at 9 p. m. and when President
McKinley took his seat a shout went up
from thousands of throats that called
into action the most sluggish pulse. The
electric illumination of Farnam street
was nearly, if not quite as fine, as wnat
I saw in Paris when the Czar was re-

ceived in June of 97. The train bearing
the diplomatic party, under the conduct
of S nator Thurston, was three hours
late owing to a wreck on the B. & O.
However, the carriages of the party ar-

rived just in time to fall into line, with
the president's party under conduct of
Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn.

At 9 a. m. Wednesday the entire dele-

gation met at the Omaha club rooms,
where President McKinley was enter-
tained and proceeded in order of rank
to the exposition in carriages, The
route within the exposition grounds, to
which carriages on no other occasion
have been admitted, was guarded on
either side the entire line, by files of
soldiers. Alighting at the steps of the
platform President McKinley and his
party were seated. Such an ovation was
extended by 90,000 people as well might
inepire the soul of any chieftain. The
president's speech was full of epigram-
matic sentences which will pass into
American classics. The band played
national airs. At the close the ladies of
the entire party were driven to the
Omaha club rooms and the president
and gentlemen of the diplomatic dele-

gation, with their hosts dined at the Ex-

position cafe.
The club rooms were fitted up in roj al

fashion. The tables were embowered in
roses and garlanded with the flags of all
nations. The wives of the Chinese and
Korean ministers were guests of honor.
The tiara of diamonds and pearls of the
Chinese madame would purchase a king-
dom. The toilet of the Omaha ladies
was exceptional. The universal vtrdict
of the Washington ladies was to the
effect that no social function in Wash-
ington had been celebrated with more
artistic taste. At 3 p. m. the ladies re-

tired to their carriages and joined the
president's party at the exposition and
were driven again between lines of "our
boys in blue" to the platform of the In
dian encampment, and the "Battle of the
Tribes" took .place a great moving
panorama of painted chiefs, squaws,
papooses, horses and ponies, in all thq,
gorgeous hues of the morning of our
civilization. The effect was a perfect
color symphony. At tte close, the grand
review, when President McKinley de
scended from the platform, walked
down the line and greeted the chiefs of
the various tribes, again in carriages the
entire party wsre driven to the banquet-
ing hall, where President McKinley sat
amid flags and floating white dove?. At
the center of the table, the diplomatic
corps next in rank. After dinner
speeches were made by General Miles,

General Manderson and Senator Thurs-
ton. Thence in carriages to the splendid
pyrotechnic display, where the lagoon
was a sea of foam and the heavens
etudded with shooting gems of aerial
brilliancy.

Thursday was army and navy day at
the exposition. Never has the western
world witnessed tush a scene. General
Miles was the central figure, but the
military blue and gold of the entire
party was as one vast sparkling diadem.
Governor Holcomb and Senator Allen
spoke in behalf of the 6tate. General
Miles brought the entire audience to
their feet in one deafening peal o? ap-

plause, which was echoed again and
again until the ar vibrated and was
tremulous with cheers. Senor Quesada,
the Cuban minister, moved the great
audience as one heart by his pathetic
expressions of gratitude to the American
people and the army and navy.

The exercises, concluded, the guests
lunched in Market hall, which had been
decorated with army and navy colors.
The gay uniforms, the brilliant cos-

tumes, the after dinner speeches, all
sparkled. The party passed the re-

mainder of the day in the Midway,
which Senator Manderson facetiously
termed the "dimway." Most entertain-
ing were the comments of the Chinese
minister and his beautiful wife upon the

.illusions of the Midway. The Chinese
madame was gorgeously attired in na-
tive costume and daintily moved on her
tiny feet supported by her maid.

Friday waB civil government day. At
an early hour the vast auditorium was
filled Seats were reserved for the
"boys in blue," who had guarded well
the routes throughout the successive
fetes. At 11 a. m. the government rep-

resentatives and thier ladies filed to the
platform. General Shafter was the
head of the day. The vast audience
burst into a spasm of cheers as he rose
to his feet. t Assistant Secretary of War
Meikeljohn tbe& spoke. The Chinese
minister surprised everbody by the ele-

gance of his diction and bis entire free-
dom from acy accent. He spoKe the
purest English, choosing for his theme
international relations.

Senor Quesada again electrified the
audience by his magnetic pathos of
gratitude for Cuban liberty under the
stars and stripes.

The Korean minister was introduced
and spoke briefly, not being able to
clothe his thoughts in English.

Senator Thurston was the last speaker
and closed the presidential fete with a
peroration 'worthy the celebrated event.
Then the banquet at the cafe and the
closing of the high functions of the
great exposition climax. At the table
sat General Shafter, General Miles and
a score of military officers of high rank.
Governor Holcomb, Senator Allen, Sen-
ator Thurston, with th3 full list of
Washington guests with their hosts and
hostesses.

The remainder of the day was given
to the examination of the various build-
ings, where the resources of the west
were the theme of the distinguished
guests. Notable on this afternoon was
the interview of Senator Thurpton, at-
tended by his party, with the chief.
"American Horse," on "diplomatic

with the Great Father," as they
style President McKinley. In the cabin
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